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Bovine Oocytes and Early Embryos Express mRNA Encoding Glycerol 
Kinase but Addition of Glycerol to the Culture Media Interferes with 
Oocyte Maturation 
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Abslract_ Glycerol plays multi-lunctional roles in cellular physiology. Other than forming the backbone molecule for 
glycerophospholipjd and triglyceride (TG)， glycerol ac恒 asan energy substrate for glycolysis. Spermatozoa are known 
to utilize glycerol for energy production， but there are no reports of血isin oocytes. In出5study， the value of glycerol 
as an energy substrate for bovine oocyte maturation (Exp. 1) and血egene expression of glycerol kinase (GK)， an e田 yme
crucial for cellular glycerol utilization， in bovine oocytes and ear1y embryos (Exp. 2) were examined. In Exp. 1， in vitro 
maturation (IVM) was conducted using 明白eticoviduct fluid supplemented with/without glucose (1.5 mM) and/or 
glycerol (1.0 mM)， and maturation rate， degree of curnulus expansion， glucose consumption and lactate production by 
curnulus-oocyte cornplexes (COC) were examined. In Exp. 2， to examine the developrnental expression of GK mRNA， 
curnulus cells， oocytes and embryos at出e2-， 8-and 16-cell， rnorula， expanded blastocyst and hatched blastocyst stag田
were obtained in separate experirnents， and the expression of GK rnRNA was _quantified using a real-tirne PCR 
Glycerol did not support oocyte rnaturation or curnulus expansion. Addition of glycerol to glucose-supplemented 
rnedia significantly decreased the rnatu四 tion田 te.Exp町田ionof GK rnRNA was very low in cumulus cells， whereas an 
appreciable level of血e甘anscriptwas observed in出eoocytes. GK rnRNA was detected in embryos at all the stages 
exarnined， and its expression signi白cantlyincreased at the rnorula stage. These results indicate that曲目rol，at least at 
正hepresent concentration， is not beneficial as a constituent of出emedium for bovine oocyte rnaturation. However， the 
appreciable levels of GK rnRNA found in the oocyte and ernbryo irnply a physiologic司1role for glycerol in bovine oocyte 
maturation and ernl?ryo development 
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Iou山 'standthe nu山田Ir叩 reme山 0叩 esand 
embryos， studies on metaboJism of ene屯ysubstrates such as 

glucose， pyruvate， lactate and amioo acid have been performed 00 
由ebovine oocytes and e町 Iyembryos [1， 2]百E血 ksto these stud-

ies， it has been clarified that the bovine oocyte皿 dembryo e油 ibit
dyoamic changes in energy metabolism during the maturation and 
p問 implantationperiod [1， 2]. During ma旧聞ioo，由e00町田岡n-

oot utilize glucose [3]，四denergy is mainly produced by oxidation 
ofpyruvate supplied by the surrounding cumulus cells through gly-
colysis [4， 5]. Likewise， the early c1eavage-stage embryo (up -to 8 

16 cells) has low glucose metabolic activity and mainly田1ieson 

oxidative phosphorylation for generation of over 90% of ATP [6] 
At this stage， glucose metabo1ism occurs effectively via the pentose 
phosphate pathway to generate NADPH and ribose sugars [7]. At 
the 8-to 16-cell stages， there is a switch from pyruvate-based 

metabolism to glucose-based metabolism， which coincides with由巳
maternal-zygotic transition (MZT). Subsequent!y， glucose is 
metabolized almost excl田 ivelyvia the glycolytic pathway [7] 

Glycerol， a polyalcohol， is essential for providing the backbone 
of glycerophospholipid血 d凶glyc聞 de[8， 9]. Glycerol is also uti-
lized as a substrate for glycolysis [9]. Experiments on glycerol 
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metabolism by ram and bull spermatozoa indicate血atspermatozoa 
C加 山lizeglycerol as an energy source through glycolysis [10ーl勾
However， there are no問 po出 verif)dngthe metabolism of glycerol 
in oocytes or early embryos despite the白ctthat it has been widely 
used as a cryoprotectant in cryopreservation of embryos 

The first step of glycerol metabolism is catalyzed by the glycerol 

kinase (GK) that phosphorylates glycerol to glycerol-3-phosphate 
(G3P)， the junctional metabolite for lipid synth田 isand energy pro-

duction [8， 9]. Thus， the expression of GK is the prerequisite for 
cellular glycerol utilization. To our knowledge， little is known 
about the exp悶 ssionof GK or its mRNA in出eoocyte and early 

embryo 
II1 the present study， we examined the effect of glycerol on 

bovine oocyte maturation. Additionally，血eexp問 ssionpattem of 
GKmRNAw田 deteminedin oocytes before and a自:ermaturatlon 

and in the embryos at出e2-田 11to blastocyst stages 

MaleriaIs and Methods 

Media 
AlI chemicals were purchased from Wako Pure Chemical 

(Osaka， Japan)， unless indicated otherwise. In the pres叩 tstudy， 
h刊 mediawere used according to the pu叩oseof the experiment 
In the experiment 1， modified synthetic oviduct f1uid containir】E
0.1 % (w/v) polyvinyl aJcohol (PV A; Sigma-Aldrich Chemical， St 
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Table 1. Primers used for real-time PCR 

Gene Sequence (5'-3') Annealing temp. (C) Size (bp) Genebank 10 No 

BC122692 Glycerol kinase S: gtgaaaccatccatgcctga 
AS: tgtgacagccgacaagtcct 

Histone H2AZ S: ggtaaggctgggaaggactc 
AS: tcaggtgtcgatgaatacgg 

GAPDH S: gagaaggctggggctcacttga 
AS: cagtgatggcgtggacagtggt 

S: sense primer， AS: antI-sense primer. 

Louis， MO， USA) [13] but devoid of glucose w田 used田 thebase

medium (mSOF) for in vitro maturation (IVM) in order to test the 
effect of glycerol supplementation on oocyte maturation. ln the 

experiment 2， TCM199 was used for hoth IVM and IVC in order to 

obtain sufficient numhers of oocytes/embryos at the different 

stages required for由egene exp問 ssionanalysis 

Oocyte reco開 ryandIVM
Bovine ovaries were obtained from a local abattoir， and the 

cumulus-oocyte complexes (COC) were aspirated骨omsmall folJi-

cles (2 to 5 mm in di削 eter)using a 5 ml syringe fitted叫由 an18-

gauge needJe. COCs， with 3 or more !ayers of cumulus cells and 

homogenous cytoplasm we問 se!ectedand washed in the matura-

tion medium 

In the experiment 1， COC were cultured in mSOF containing 

0.02 IU/mI ofbovine FSH (AFP-5332B， provided by Dr. AF Par-

Iow， NIDDK， To町田町 CA，USA) and Iμ耳ImIestradioI (Sigma) 
supplemented wi出Jwithout1.5 mM glucose andJor 1 mM glycerol 

(Sigma) in a 96-well plate (Nalge Nunc Intemational， Roski1de， 
Denmark)，and cultured for 21 h at 38.5 C in a humidified a加 0-

sphere of 5% CO2 in air (10 oocytesl1 00μI). FolIowing IVM， 
denuded oocytes were百xedin 25% (vJv) acetic acid in ethanol for 
24 h叩 ds回inedin 1 % (w/v) orcein in 45% (v/v) acetic acid solu-
tion， and the proportion of oocytes at metaphase Il (MII) was 
recorded 

In the experiment 2， groups of50 COCs were cultu田din 500μl 

drops of TCM 199 with Erle's salts， L-glutamine and 25 mM  

HEPES (Gibco Invitrogen， Grand Island， NY， USA) supplemented 
with 5% (v/v) heat-tr，聞tedfetal bovine serum (HyClone， Log叩，
UT， USA) and 50 pglmI gentamicin (Sigma) 百leCOC were cul-

tured for 21 h at 38.5 C in a humidified atmosphe問 of5%C02 in 

alr. 

In町 trofertilization (IVF) 
IVF was performed according to the method reported by 

Hamano et al. [14]. Briefly， frozen semen from a Japanese Black 

bull was thawed at 38.0 C for 10 sec and washed twice by centrifu-

gation for 5 min at 800 x g with sperm washing medium. The 

washed spermatozoa were subsequently suspended in modified 

Brackett田 dOliphant's medium [15] supplemented with 1.25 UI 
ml heparin (Mochida PharmaceuticaJs， Tokyo， Japan) and 5 mM  

theophylline (Sigma) and adjusted to a final concentration of 3.0 x 

106 celIs/ml. Exp叩 dedCOCs were washed in由eIVF medium， 
甘叩sfe汀'edinto IVF drops (50 oocytes/250μ1) and incubated with 

60 111 

60 103 X52318 

65 232 U85042 

spennatozoa for 5 h at 38.5 C in a humidified atmosphere of 2% 

C02 in air 

In vitro cu/ture (IVC) 
Following IVF， presumptive可goteswere freed from attached 

cumuJus cells by repeated pipetting， tr四 s晶rredto a dr，叩letofmat-

uration medium that had been kept with detached cumulus celIs in 

an incubator and co-cultured for up to 192 h at 38.5 C in a humidi-

fied atmosphere of 2% C02 in air [14]. At specific time points， 
oocytes and embryos 、問問 collectedおrgene expression analysis 

Total RNA extraction 
Oocytes and embryos were treated with 0.5% (w/v) actinase in 

PBS containing 0.1% (w/v) PVA and由開 washedin 0.1% PVA-

PBS to remove the zona pellucida. Cumulus cells， oocytes and 
embryos at each developmental stage were pooled (10 in each 

group) and homogenized in.a denaturing solution containing 4 M 

guanidium thiocyanate， 25 mM  sodium citrate， 0.5% sarkosyl 
(Sigma)， 0.1 Mβmercaptoethanol (Si伊 a)四 dIO月 glycogenper 

tube to improve RNA recovery. Tota! RNA was extracted with 

phenol-chlorofonn ac叩吋in呂田 themethod reported by Chomc-

可nskiand Sacchi [16] 

Reverse transcription (RT) and quantitative PCR 
Removal of genomic DNA and subsequent reverse tr叩 scripti凹

ofRNA w田 carriedout using a QuantiTectp@ Reve目eTranscrip-

tion (RT) kit (Qiagen， Hilden， Germany) according to the 
manu白cturer'sinstructions. The abundance of genes encoding 

GK， gIyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) and 
histone H2A member Z (H2AZ) w田 quantifiedby a real-time PCR 

(LightCycler; Roche， BaseJ， Switzerland) using a QuantiTect'⑧ 

SYBR Green PCR kit (Qiagen) according to the manufactu問 r's

instructions. Each quantification was perfonned with 1120 of a 

cDNA sample (0.5 oocyte equivalent). Primers were designed wi血

Primer3 [17] using repo此edbovine sequenc田 (TabIeI). The 

amp1ification pro呂田mconsisted ofinitiaJ 15 min activation at 95 C 

日ollowedby 45 cycles ofthe PCRsteps (denaturation at 94 C for 15 

sec， annealing at 60 or 65 C for 30 sec and extension at 72 C for 30 

sec). For quantification of the target genes， a standard curve was 

generated using a set of serially diluted DNA fragments出atcon-

tained the target sequence for real-time PCR. A non-template 

contro! set was included in each assay. To monitor genomic DNA 

contamination， a set of selected non-RT RNA samples was also 

included. The amplification efficiencies we問1.79for GK， 1.73 for 
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Table 2. Effect of glycerol on nudear maturation ofbovine oocyles 

Glucose Glycerol 
(1.5 mM) (I.OmM) 

+ 

+ 

+ + 

No. of oocytes 

examined 

93 
95 

90 
84 

Maturation rate* 
(%) 

13.2土1.3"
45.3土1.6b

7.8:t 0.5" 

30.5土5.0'

*Percentageofoocytes that reached the MII stage at the end ofa 21 h IVM period. Values are expressed 
as the mean :!: SEM of 3 replicates. '，b.c Values with different superscripts di仔ersignificant!y (P<O.05) 

GAPDH and 1.85 for H2AZ. Atl cDNA samples werc' ampli日edin

duplicates， and the mean was used for the analysis. The intra-and 

inte悶 ssaycoefficienls ofvariation were 4.0 and 4.1 % for GK， 10.7 
and 4.0% for GAPDH and 2.1 and 2.0% for H2AZ， respectively 
The GK mRNA abundance was nonnalized to GAPDH. and H2AZ， 
which have been advocated as better intemal controls for bovine， 
porcine， and rnurine oocytes and embryos [18-21] 

Glucose and lnctafe assay 
The concentrations of glucose and lactate in the l11edium after 

IVM we悶 determinedby a colorimetric method using commercial 

kilS (glucose， Glucose CII Test; Wako， lactate， Det<enniner LA; 
Kyowa Medex， Tol..)'o). All samples we問 measuredin duplicates， 
and the mean was used for the analysis. The intra-and interassay 

coefficients o:f variation were 2.1 and 3.0% for glucose and 1.6 and 

4.1%自or[actate， respectively 

Statisticnl annlysis 
The frequencies of nuc1ear maturation in each replicate were 

arcsine transfomled and compared using the Tukey-Kramer multi-

ple comparisons test. The abundance of mRNA was ana[yzed 

using the Kru:sl岨 I-Wallistest自ollowedby出eScheffe"s test. Con 

sumplion of g[ucose and production of lactate 、Nereanalyzed using 

lwo-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey-Kramer multiple com-

parison test. DifTerences were consider吋 significantat P<0.05 

Results 

Effect5 01 glycerol 011 llucI叩rmatllration and expnmioll 01 
cll1llulus cells 

When the COCs were cultured in medium supplemented with 1 

mM邑Iycerol，the問 wasno signifiGant difTe問 ncein the rate of mat-

uratlon compa悶 dwith no energy supp1ementation (7.8町 13.2%，
Table 2). On the other hand， the maturation rate was significantly 

lower (P<0.05) for medium containing glucose with glycerol than 

for that without glycerol (30.5 vs. 45.3%). Cumulus expansion was 

observed only when glucose was added. Addition of glycerol to the 

glucose-supplemented medium did not affect the cUl11ulus expan 

sion (Fig. 1) 

Effect of glycerol on glucose metabolism in COCs 
Glucose consumption and lactate production were unafTected by 

addition of glycerol to the glucose-supplemented media (Table 3) 

Very low but appreciable levels of lactate were detected in the 

Fil:. t. Morphology of cumulus-oocyte complexes after 21 h-maturation 
incubation in mSOF supplemented wilh a) no energy substrates， 
b) 1.5 rnM glucose， c) 1 mM glycerol or d) 1.5 mM glucose and 
1 mM glycerol. Bars"'200 μm 

邑roupwithout glucose and glycerol. Addition of glycerol did not 

alter tbis value 

Analysis of GK mRNA expression 
Transcripts for GK， GAPDH and H2AZ 'were detected in all RT-

samples， whereas no si邑nalswere detected in non-RT/non-template 
controls. The ranges and median cycle出向shold(Ct) values ¥¥屯re

23.1-36.1 and 28.9 for GK， 14.7-30.3 and 23.3 for GAPDH and 

18.1-31.4 and 23.8 for H2AZ，問spectively.

The level of GAPDH-nonnalized GK mRNA expression was 

low in oocytes (Fig. 2a). Exp町田ionoFGK mRNA was also low in 

em bryos up to the 2・c!!llstage， gradually Jncreased by 20・品Idin 

morulae (P<0.05) and then dec悶 sedin blastocysts (Fig. 3a). The 

levels of H2AZ-nonnalized GK mRNA expression were high in 

oocytes and em bryos up to the 2・cellstag(~ and then precipitately 

dec:reased at the ιto 16-cell stages. Increases ofmo問 than10-fold 

we:re observed in morulae and hatched blastocysts， but no inc問 a5e

was noted in expanded blastocysts (Fig. 2b and 3b). In the COCs， 
the abundance ofGK mRNA was much lower in cumulus cells出an

in oocytes regardless of the housekeeping genes used for nomlal-

ization (Fig. 2a and b) 
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Table 3. Effect of glycerol 00 glucose consumption and lactate production in cumulus-oocyte complexes during the 
(VM pcriod 

Glucose 

(1.5 mM) 

Lactate production 

(pmoIICOC/21 h) 

Glucose consumption 

(pmolICOCI2I h) 

Glycerol 

(1.0 mM) 

180 

0.1 :!:O.OP 

5.5:!: O.4h 

0.1土O.OP

4.3 :!:O.6h 

2.9土0.2
+ 

+ 

+ 

3.0土0.2+ 

Va¥ue渇areexpressed as the mcan:t SEM of 1 0 assays山 Va¥ucswith dilTerent supcrscrip凶 di仔ersignificantly (P<O.05) 

b 

(a) GKIGAPDH 

0.8 

0.6 

0.4 
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Relative abundance (mean :!: SEM) of GK mRNA 
normalized to GAPDH (a) or H2AZ (b) in bovine 
embryos at the 2-cell (2c)， 8-cell (8c)、16-cell(l6c)， 

moruJa (M)， expanded blastocyst (ExpB) and hatched 
blastocyst (HB) stages. a， b: different superscripts 
indicate significant difTerences (P<O.05) 

日g.3.

Mll 

RelatIve abundance (mean土SEMn=3) oF GK mRNA 
normalized to GAPDH (a) or H2AZ (b) in bovine 
cumulus cells and oocytes beFore and after the 
maturatIon incubation. CC， cumulus cells; Exp~CC. 
expanded cumulus celJs; GV， germinal vesicle oocytes; 
MII， metaphase 11 oocytes. a， b: diFFerent superscrIpts 
indicate significant dIfferences (P<O.05) 

GV Exp-CC CC 

日g.2

In the present study， glycerol did not support oocyte matur世IOn

and addition of glycerol to glucose-supplemented media signifi-

cantly decreased the maturation rate. Although the underlying 

mechanism ofthe interference is not clear， the prese川ceof glycerol 

in cultu悶 mediamay be toxic to the oocyte. It has been陪 ported

that exposure to cryop回 servationmedium containing more than 

1.0 M glycerol decreases viability of mouse embrγos [22]. In lhe 

p問sentstudy， glycerol was added to a final concentration of 1 mM  

to test whether it could be used as an energy substrate by the oocyte 

and embryo. This concentration is much higher than the physiolog-

icallevels reported肌 bovineserum (0.03-0.09 mM) [23]， although 

it is very low compared wi由 thelevel used for study of glycerol 

metabolism by bull spennatozoa (>10 mM) [11]. These results 

indicate that as little as 1 mM  glycerol interferes with bovine 

Discussion 

Glycerol plays multi-functional roles in cellular physiology 

Other than fonning a bacホbonefor glycerophospholipid and trig-

Iyceride (TG) synthesis， glycerol acts as an energy substrate for 

glycolysis [8， 9]. It has been reported出atspennatozoa contain 

en可mesnecessarγfor utilizing glycerol as叩 energysubs回 tevia 

the glycolytic pathway [10-12]. However， there are no reports 

available conceming metabolism of glycerol in the bovine oocyte 

and preimplantation embryo. He陪， we examined the utilization of 

glycerol as an energy substrate for bovine oocyte maturation and 

. the gene expression pattem ofGK，血eenzyme crucial for glycerol 

metabolism and utilization， in bovine oocytes and early embryos 
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oocyte maturation. The adve目eetTect of glycerol is oot likely to be 
caused by aIteration of glucose metabolism in cumulus cells 

because glucose consumption， lactate production and cumulus 
expanslOs we問 unaffectedby addition of gIycerol in the present 
study (Table 3) 

Lowbutapp問ciahlelevels of lactate were detected when COCs 
were cultured in mediurn devoid of glucose (Table 3). This lactate 

was likely derived仕'OffigIycogen stored in the cumulus ceIls [24] 

However， it seems由at由e5tO問 dglycogen is oot sufficiently utト
lized for oocyte matu悶tionor cumulus exp血 5100

GK is the key e回 :yme由atconverts glycerol to G3P， which is an 
intermediary metaholite for synthesis ofTG and phospholipids and 
production of energy. To Qur knowledge， this is the fi四treport to 

verifYing the expression pattem of GK mRNA in oocytes and 
embryos. In oocytes and preimplantation embryos， selection of a 

stable intemal control is a troublesome process because the expres-
sion of commonly used間島rencegenes fluctuates during oocyte 
maturation and embryo development [18-20， 25]. Thus， conven-

tional use of a single gene自ornonnalization of both oocytes and 
embryos may lead to false conclusions. To avoid由isproblem， 
normalization by geometric averaging of multiple housekeeping 
genes is recommended [19， 26]. However， we we問 unableto take 

this approach due to lack of a sufficient number of samples. Thus， 
we used GAPDH血 dH2AZ田 theintemal controls on the basis of 
reports that advocate them as the most stable reference genes in 
bovine， porcine and murine oocytes皿 dembryos [19-21， 25] 

Overall， the expression pattems of GK mRNA were dif:品開nt
with the two housekeeping genes. When H2AZ was used田 the

normalization factor，出eGK mRNA expression in oocytes and 2-
cell embryos was much higher than that in embryos at advanced 
stages. This was probably due to very low levels ofH2AZ expres-
sion in oocytes and 2-cell embryos， as has been reported in the 
mouse [21]. Conversely， wh回 GAPDHwas used as the normal-
ization白ctor，GK mRNA exp問 ssionin morulae was higher白血

those in oocytes and embryos at other stages， except for hatched 
blastocysts. This discrepancy makes it difficult to compare GK 
mRNAexp問 ssionbetween oocytes/2-田 11embryos and embryos at 

the advanced stages 

Nevertheless， the abundance of GK mRNA was much higher in 
oocytes than in cumulus cel1s， regardless of the housel団 eping
genes used. The lack of GK mRNA expression in cumulus cells 

might be the reason why the COCs did not utiliz 

compactlOn， a m可orre-organization of the ceIlular membrane， 

occurs. Thus， GK may be necessary for synthesis of phospholipids， 
which is a major structural component of cellular and intracellular 

membranes. In the mouse， de novo synthesis of phospholipids 
I即時国esduring compacti叩 ofthemorula [31]. If血isis the case 

in the bovine embrγ0，出ehigh exp町田ionof GK mRNA in moru-
lae might reflect increasing demand for G3P for synthesis of 

ph'ospholipids 

AIthough glycerol could not suppo此 oocytematuration under 
the present experimental conditions， we cannot dismiss possible 
utilization of glycerol田 anenergy substrate for the bovine oocyte 
As mentioned above， up to 10 pmol/oocyte of glycerol is likely 
generated as a result of lipolysis during oocyte matu国同nロ7].
Considering由eimportance of TG as a energy source in oocyte 
maturation and embryo development [27， 29]， it is not unreason-
able to assume that glycerol is utilized田 anenergy substrate along 

WJ由fattyacids in oocytes and embryos. Furtber studies are neces-
sarγto elucidate these possibilities 

ln conclusion， glycerol is not beneficial as a constituent of 
medium for bovine oocyte maturation. The app問 ciablelevels of 
GK mRNA found in the oocyte and embryo， however， imply a 
physiolo耳目alrole for gIycerol田 abackbone material for essential 

molecules such田 TGand phospholipid 
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